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(jj) Liquid fluxes for use in soldering.

© A liquid soldering flux for use in soft soldering in, for

instance, the mass production of printed circuit assemblies

and which will yield water-insoluble non-corrosive residues

after soldering Is formed by dissolving in an aqueous solvent

a flux material having at least one carboxylic acid group
therein, for example rosin, together with a volatile amine
capable of forming an amine salt with the flux material and
having a boiling point below the soldering temperature, the

aqueous solvent containing a minor proportion of an organic

solvent This liquid flux avoids the hazards and expensive

wastage inherent in the known organic solvent-based liquid

fluxes, and also avoids the removal by washing of the

relatively corrosive residues obtained after soldering with

the known water-based fluxes.
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LIQUID FLUXES FOR USE IN SOLDERING

0077622

This invention relates to liquid fluxes for use in

soldering and is concerned with a non-corrosive liquid

soldering flux suitable for use in the electronics

industry, for example in the mass production of printed

circuit assemblies.

Rosin-based liquid fluxes are generally used in the

automatic soldering of electronic components to printed

circuit boards employed , for example, in the electronics

industry. The liquid fluxes can be applied to the

underside of a printed circuit board on which lie the

lead wires of the electronic components mounted on the

top side of the board, the application being by means of

spraying, a standing wave, or a foam generated by the

passage of air through the liquid flux. Such liquid

fluxes normally fall into two types. In the first type,

the flux material, normally rosin (colophony) , is

dissolved in a volatile organic solvent, fot example

Isopropanol, and the solvent content of the liquid flux

is commonly as high as 80% w/w. After application to a

printed circuit board, for example in the form of a foam,

it is normally necessary to dry off the applied liquid

flux, for example with the aid of hot air or infra-red

heating, before a molten solder is applied to the fluxed

printed circuit board. After soldering, non-corrosive

substantially water-insoluble residues remain at the

soldered joints and such residues need not normally

be removed. This type of liquid flux has several dis-

advantages. Firstly, the organic solvent used is usually

a flammable solvent having a relatively low flashpoint,

such as 12°C (53°F) , which gives rise to potential fire

and toxicity hazards during storage and use and also in

transportation especially by air cargo and post. Dangerous

hot vapours are emitted during the drying stage, between

flux application and soldering, which are potentially

explosive. Secondly, since the solvent evaporates
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during use there is expensive wastage and a necessity to

top up the liquid flux tank adjacent to the soldering

machine. In addition it is necessary for the operator

to constantly inspect and adjust the specific gravity

of the liquid flux.

More recently, with a view to overcoming the afore-

mentioned disadvantages, a second type of rosin-based

liquid flux has come into use. In this type, the flux

material employed is water-soluble, for example a rosin

soap, so that the solvent employed can be water-based.

'

This obviates the disadvantages of using a volatile

organic solvent, but since the residues obtained after

soldering are not as non-corrosive as water-insoluble

residues, it is necessary completely to remove them by

a careful washing process which must be rigorously

monitored to ensure that the residues have been removed.

It is an object of the present invention to provide

a liquid soldering flux which will substantially avoid

the disadvantages of the known organic solvent-based

liquid fluxes but which will in use form substantially

non-corrosive water-insoluble residues and thereby avoid

the disadvantages of the water-soluble liquid fluxes.

We have found that a non-corrosive liquid flux yield-

ing substantially water-insoluble non-corrosive residues

after soldering can be formed from an aqueous solvent

containing a minor proportion of organic solvent if the

rosin-based flux material has incorporated therewith a

volatile amine which is capable of forming an amine salt

with the flux material but which is capable of evaporating

30 at the soldering temperature employed in a soldering

process

.

Thus in accordance with the invention there is

provided a liquid soldering flux comprising a flux mater-

ial having at least one carboxylic acid group (C00H) there-

35 ^ in association with a volatile amine capable of form-

ing an . amine salt with the flux material and having a

boiling point below the soldering temperature, the flux

material and volatile amine being dissolved in an aqueous solvent
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comprising a major proportion of water and a minor

proportion of an organic solvent.

The amine will generally be present in an amount

which is the molar equivalent to the acidity of the flux

material. This amount may vary within the range from

8 to 45% by weight, based on the weight of the flux

material present in the liquid soldering flux, according

to the amine employed.

To prepare the liquid soldering flux of the invention,

the flux material and amine may be dissolved in the

organic solvent and the resulting solution may then be

diluted with the water, which is the major constituent

of the aqueous solvent employed, to form a clear

solution.

The liquid soldering flux prepared in this manner

can be used in a manner similar to the known organic

solvent-based liquid fluxes, subject to the use of a

somewhat higher drying off temperature to ensure the

removal of the water by evaporation prior to soldering

so as to prevent excessive spitting or spattering due to

the boiling of the water at the soldering temperature.

The flux material employed in the liquid soldering

flux of the invention may be any suitable non-corrosive

flux material containing a carboxyl group, for example

rosin (abietic acid) which may or may not be activated,

hydrogenated rosin (e.g. the commercially available

Staybelite resin sold by Hercules Limited) , or a maleic

modified rosin (e.g. the commercially available Pentalyn

M600 also sold by Hercules Limited)

•

The volatile amine is preferably an alkanolamine,

for example ethanolamine, or a cyclic amine derivable

therefrom, for example morpholine. Other volatile

amines which may be employed are primary, secondary or

tertiary alkylamines such as, for example, methylamine,

ethylamine, n-propylamine, isopropylamine, n-butylamine,

n-amy1amine , n-hexylamine, n-heptylamine, n-cctylamine/

n-nonylamlne, n-decylamine, dimethylamine, diethylamirie,

dipropylamine, dibutylamine, diamylamine, trimethylamine
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triethylamine and tripropylamine.

The organic solvent component of the aqueous

solvent may be a primary alcohol, for example isopropanol,

or secondary alcohol, for example sec-butahol, or

preferably a glycol, for example hexylene glycol (i.e.

2-methyl-pentane-2:4-diol) . If desired there may be

used a mixture of the primary or secondary alcohol

and the glycol, for example a mixture of isopropanol

or sec-butanol and hexylene glycol. Such mixtures

may be advantageous where the liquid flux is to be

applied in the form of a foam.
'

The proportion of organic solvent in the aqueous

solvent may range from 5 - 30% w/w.

Where the liquid soldering flux is to be used in

the form of a foam, it is generally advantageous to

incorporate in the flux an anti-foaming agent, for

example a water-soluble silane, to prevent excessive

formation of foam and ensure that there is sufficient

break up of the foam after application.

For a better understanding of the invention and to

show how the same can be carried into effect,' the

following illustrative Examples will now be given.

EXAMPLE 1

28 grams of a solid non-corrosive amine hydrochloride-

activated rosin flux (the commercially available product

ERSIN 366) and 5.5 grams of ethanolamine were dissolved

in 17 grams of isopropanol and the resulting solution was

diluted with 160 grams of water to form a clear solution

at ambient temperature (20°C). The liquid soldering flux

formed in this manner had a flashpoint of 36°C (97 F)

.

When used as the liquid flux in an automatic

soldering apparatus for the mass-:production of printed

circuit assemblies, the foregoing liquid soldering flux

formed non-corrosive water-insoluble residues.

EXAMPLE 2

The procedure described in Example 1 was repeated

with the following materials:
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ERSIN 366 30.0 g

Ethanolaraine 5.9 g

Sec-butanol 14.0 g

Water 155.0 g

5 The resulting liquid soldering flux, which was a

clear solution at ambient temperature, had a flashpoint

of 41°C (106°F) and produced non-corrosive water-insoluble

residues when used in the automatic production of

printed circuit assemblies.

10 EXAMPLE 3

The procedure described in Example 1 was repeated

with the following materials:

ERSIN 366 30.0 g

Ethanolamine 5.9 g

15 Hexylene glycol 30.0 g *

Water 140.0 g

The resulting liquid soldering flux, which was a

clear solution at ambient temperature, was non-flammable

and produced non-corrosive water-insoluble residues when

20 used in the mass-production of printed circuit assemblies .

EXAMPLE 4

The procedure described in Example 1 was repeated

with the following materials:

ERSIN 366 30.0 g

25 Morpholine 8.4 g

Hexylene glycol 30.0 g

Water 140.0 g

The resulting liquid soldering flux, which was a

clear solution at ambient temperature, was non-flammable
30 and produced non-corrosive water-insoluble residues when

used in the mass-production of printed circuit assemblies.

EXAMPLE 5

The procedure described in Example 1 was repeated

with the following materials:

35 ERSIN 362 30.0 g

Ethanolamine 5.9 g

Hexylene glycol 30.0 g ...

Water 140.0 g
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Ersin 362 is a commercially available solid non-

corrosive amine hydrochloride-activated rosin flux. The

resulting liquid soldering flux, which was a clear

solution at ambient temperature, was non-flammable and

produced non-corrosive water-insoluble residues when used

in the mass-production of printed circuit assemblies.

EXAMPLE 6

The procedure described in Example 1 was repeated

with the following materials:

Non-activated rosin flux 30.0 g

Morpholine 8 - 4 9

Hexylene glycol 30.0 g

Water 140 '° «

The resulting liquid soldering flux, which was a

clear solution at ambient temperature, was non-flammable

and produced non-corrosive water-insoluble residues when

used in the mass-production of printed circuit assemblies.

EXAMPLE 7

A liquid soldering flux was prepared from the

following materials:

ERSIN 366 30.0 g

Ethanolamine 5.9 g

Hexylene glycol 27.0 g

Isopropanol 3.0 g

Water 140.0 g

Anti-foaming
agent (Dow 544) 0.002 g

Dow 544 is a water soluble silane which acts as an

anti-foaming agent and was used as a 1% by weight solu-

tion in isopropanol, 0.2 ml. of this solution being

admixed with the other flux ingredients.

The liquid soldering flux obtained was used in the

mass-production of printed circuit assemblies, the flux

being applied in the form of a foam produced by passing

air in the form of small bubbles into a reservoir of the

35
liquid soldering flux. The presence of the anti-foaming

agent ensures that the foam maintains a stable height

25

30
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and breaks sufficiently quickly on the underside of the

printed circuit board to which the foara has been applied

so as not to be carried over to the next processing

stage, normally the pre-heat station.

10

15

20

25
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CLAIMS :

1. A non-corrosive liquid soldering flux

capable of yielding substantially water-insoluble

non-corrosive residues after use in a soldering process,

the flux comprising a flux material having at least one

5 free carboxyl group in association with a volatile

amine capable of forming an amine salt with the flux

material and having a boiling point below the soldering

temperature, the flux material and volatile amine being

dissolved in an aqueous solvent comprising a major

10 proportion of water and a minor proportion of an organic

solvent.

2. A liquid flux as claimed in Claim 1, wherein

the" volatile amine is present in an amount of from 8

to 45% by weight, based on the weight of said flux

15 material.

3. A liquid flux as claimed in Claim 1 or 2,

wherein the aqueous solvent contains from 5 to 30% by

weight of said organic solvent.

4. A liquid flux as claimed in Claim 1, 2 or 3,

20 wherein the flux material is an activated or non-

activated rosin.

5. A liquid flux as claimed in Claim 1, 2, 3 or

4, wherein the volatile amine is an alkanolamine, or a

cyclic amine derivable from said alkanolamine.

25 g. a liquid flux as claimed in Claim 5, wherein

the amine is ethanolamine or morpholine.
*

7# a liquid flux as claimed in any preceding

claim, wherein said organic solvent is a primary alcohol,

a secondary alcohol or a glycol, or a mixture of the

30 alcohol and glycol.

8. A liquid flux as claimed in Claim 7, wherein

the organic solvent is isopropanol, sec-butanol or

hexylene glycol, or a mixture of hexylene glycol and

isopropanol or sec-butanol.

35
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9. A liquid flux as claimed in any preceding

claim, wherein an anti-foaxning agent is incorporated

therein.
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